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State TSewB Items 

The Bank of Granite Falls, 
which closed its doors some 

days ago, has reopened and ‘is 
said to be in good shape. 

Bill Jones, aged 60 years, was 
arrested in Greensboro Sunday 

• charged with abducting a young 
girl living near Winston-Salem. 

The Bank of Denton, David- 
son county, closed its doors last 
week. It is said that all deposit- 
ors will be paid in full. 
Seven ty-sevjen new lawyers 

were granted license to practice 
law by the Supreme court last 
week. One woman, Miss Ma- 
rie Shank, of Asheville, was one 
of the successful applicants. 

. Rev. J. H. Dew, a Baptist 
minister at Ridgecrest, commit- 
ted suicide last week by cutting 
his throat. Ill health is assign- 
ed as the cause. Fie was 60 

years old and leaves a widow. 
The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 

Co. has bought a tract of land, 
containing59 acres, just north 
of Winston-Salem. com- 

pany will erect storage Bouses 
on the property. 

uia Kan *ence Will boon | 
be Thing of Fast 

But a few years from cow file 
old iusliioceti zig zag rail fence 
will be a thing of the past, Very 
few of the old time rail ienfces 
are seen now and it will be but 
a si: oil time until they are gone 
forever. A generation has aiisn 
th3l has no idea of how much 
real hard labor a hundred yards 
ol these old time fences repre- 
sents, These old time raTfences 
represent me sturdy toil of men 
who were the pioneer men who 
felled the trees, chopped the logs 
into proper “cuts” and then 
with handmade , maul, iron 
wedge and dogwood ‘'glut” split 
the rails and then carried them 

by main strength and place them 
in order on the fence. The rail 
fence builder knew nothing of 
the automobile ride. They rode 
many a day on a heavy cflcTwag- 
oa on top of splintery rails as 

the team pplled the heavy load 
of green rads across a stump- j 
filled, rough new ground. They 
went home at night, and they 
did not sit in an upholstered 
chair under electric or gas light, 
but they saft in a hard sp\it bot- 
tom homo made cMirF^nd Idcf a 
life of ion, me rail fence build- 

ers did, but they were men of 

grit and determination, and de- 
serve credit for the heroic man- j 
ner in which they toiled. 
Next time you see an old time i 

zig zag rail fence pause long 
enough to pay mental tribute to 
the toilers of the day of the rail 

fence. 

Put Poultry Wire Over 
Tobacco Flues. 

The following timely sugges- 

tion is made by an exchange in 
the tobacco growing territory: 
“The curing of the tobacco 

crop in this section is well under 

way and will soon be finished. 

♦ 
The burning of many baruswhile 
in process of curing has come as 
a calamity to many farmers. * It 

has been suggested that if the 

farmer will place poultry wire 

between his tobacco and the 

flues the danger of loss by fire 

will be gieatly obviated. Most 

barns are burned by the tobacco 
falling on the flues while in a 

state of high temperature which 

results in the loss of the entire 

barn and it contents. .Too much 

care cannot be exercised in try- 

ing to save the crop.” 
* 

nmm High 
School Faculty 

The faculty of the Yadkin- 
ville High School has been com- 
pleted and is as follows: 

Principal, Prof. C. Nelson 
Dobbins, graduate of the Uni- 

versity ot North Carolina. 
Teachers for the various 

grades have been selected as 

follows: 

Seventh grade-Miss Mary 
Harding, graduate of Salem 
Female College. 

Fifth and Sixth grades—Miss 
Laura Reynolds. 
Third and Fourth grades— 

Miss Lorena Wooten. 
First and Second grades— 

Mrs. Turnie Pass. 
The music department will be 

in charge of Miss Gertrude Hall, 
who took training at Salem Fe- 
male College. 
This is a strong faculty and 

the principal and teacheis are 

all Yadkinville folks. 
The school will open in this 

month, the exact date to be an- 

nounced later. 
- 

11)8 Yaiin County 
S. S, Convention 

The Yadkin County Sunuly 
School Convention, held at 

Harmony Friends church last 

Saturday and Sunday, was con- 
sidered a very successful .meet- 
ling,- Sunday School | lead^^s 
were present item; lourS 
•Sunday-Schools. ko&e* 

present were eight superintend- 
ents and a large number of 
teachers and other officers. The 
total attendance was estimated 
at 200. 
The principal speakers were 

Mr. Gilbert T. Stephenson, of 

Winston-Salem, president of the 
North Carolina Sunday School 
Association, Mr. D. W. Sims, 
superintendent, and Miss Flora 
Davis, assistant superintendent 
of the same organization. All 
the addresses were of the usual 

high order, both instructive and 
entertaining. 
The officers elected for the 

ensuing year are as follows: 
President, L. F. Amburn, 

Boonville; Vice President, ]. H. 
Sailor, Enon, and A. S. Speer, 
•Wr.r'VMe;' "Secretary anJ’Treas- 
urer, J. W. Garner, Hq^npton- 
ville; Assistant Secretary, S. T. 

Hinshaw, Yadkinville. 
The reports showed that three 

township conventions had been 
held. The time and place for 
the next convention was left 
with the executive committee* 
The convention extended a 

vote of thanks to the Yadkin 

Ripple for its kindness in devot- 
ing such liberal space to the 
convention. Reporter.. 

I 

Administrator’s Notice 

Having qualified as adminis- 
trator of the estate of W. J. 
Prim, deceased, late of Yadkin 

county, North Carolina, this is 
to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of W. 

J. Prim, deceased, to file same 

the undersigned on or before 

| the 27th day of July, 1922, or 

j his notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will 

please .make immediate pay- 
ment. 

This July 27th, 1921. 
W. W. Woodruff, 

Administrator. 
Williams & Reavis, Ally’s. 

Brown’s M|ii£e 
‘ 

"'Si. 

Brown’s Warehouse building, 
on the corner of Trade and Sev- 
enth streets, Winston-Salem, 
formerly operated b/ the late 
Messrs. John T. Simpson and 

Joe H. Glenn, has been leased 

by Messrs. John W, Glenn and 

Jesse B. Glenn, brothers of Joe 
H. Glenn, deceased,' and Mr. P. 
Boyd Nelson. /Yll are ware- 

housemen of long and success- 

ful experience and widely 
Known to tobacco farmers 

throughout this section. They 
tire assuming immediate control 
oi the property and wii^negin 
preparation at once for happen* 
tng of the tobacco mafi^on 
Septemcer 20, the date sdtfjby 
the Tobacco Association. 
The new management wiJlbe 

known as *'-lenn, Nelson & 

Co., and vvil) continue to oper- 
ate under the well known house 

! name oi Brown’s Warehouse. 
Mr. John W. Glenn, the seni- 

! or partnen, has had many years 

experience in warehouse man- 

agement, having conducted a 

warehouse at Eikm for the past 
seven years. Pyor to going to 

ill kin ne was m the warehouse 
business at Sioneville. 

Mi. JjjjT Boyd Nelson is also 
well ktiOwn to tobacco tanners 

oi thisT«ection. He is a resi- 
dent of Pilot Mountain, but for 

many years has spent the win- 
ters in Winston-Salem, where 
he has been associated with ioc- 
warehouse interests. 

1 he third member of the firtf, 
l"Wl. 'jtbsfSh’ B.'Gttmn, is also wCm 
and favorably known. He lias 
been connected with the ware- 

! house interests of the Twin-City 
since 1913. He was associated 
with his brother, the late Joe H. 
Glenn, and during his entire 
residence in Winston-Salem has 
been with the forces which have 
advanced the position of 
Brown’s warehouse on the local 
tobacco market. 

The new management r is „ a 

strong oAe ’which assures the 
continued growth of the busi- 
ness of Brown’s warehouse, and 
also an organization which will 
further promote the position of 

Winston-Salem among leaf to- 

bacco markets of the world. 
Messrs. Glenn and Nelson an- 

nounce that the same- lu or- 

ganization that served patrons 
under the former management 

! will be retained under the new 
j management/Mr. John A. 

| Newsom will continue as auc- 

Itioncer and among the office 

j force will be Messrs. P. A. Wil- 

son, L. N. Heflin, C. R. Mine, 
I fl. S. Anderson and A. A. Fow- 

| ler. 

Notice 

Tin's is to notify all persons 
that B. L. Jeffords and D. M. 

Brondle, owners of the Cash 

Produce Co., Boonville, N. C., 
have sold to H. W, Beece the said 

business, who will assume man- 

agement Monday, August 29, 
1921. The^said H. W. Heecewill 
be responsible for all - accounts 
made on Suid alter August 29, 
1921. All persons having claims 

against the said 13. ’ L. Jeffords 
and 1). M. Breudlo Avill present 
them within one year from date, 
or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. 'Personsowing 
said Jeffords and Bren die will 

please make immediate settle- 

ment. i 

This August 25, 1921. 
B. L, Jeffords, 
]>. lM! Byend Us 

i 

Deputy Sheriffs 

Marie Big Haul 
Wednesday night Sheriff Mot- 

ley received a message that 

| there was a whole barrel of 

whiskey in one spot, and that 

spot was in a place which might 
be called No Man’s land, which 
is4a part of Stokes’ Valley in 
Knobs township. The report 
also said that four big husky 
mountaineers, with shot £uns 
galore, were hanging around the 
barrel and, perhaps, imbibing its 
contents to their own satisfac- 
tion. 

So ihe sheriff got four depu- 
ties, Ray, Norman, Hauser and 

Shugart, and started them on 

the run for the place. Word 
had evidently gone ahead of the 
deputies, as the barrel had been 
rolled some distance, but it was 

tracked and when iouua several 
men were around it. All got 
away but one who itemed to 

have passed the navigation 
stage and he was brought in 
with the barrel and 35 gallons j 
of vvhiskev. George Cummings | 
was the man caugat and he says 
his home is in Winston-Salem, 
he gave bond for his appear- 
ance at court next March. 

i ae whiskey was poured out 

ou the streets by the oiiicers. 
Auer imding ihe whiskey me 

ofiicers were fired on a numbei 
of times from ambush, and they 
returned the fire with pistols. 
I hey say that twenty-live or 

more shots were tired, out no i 
damage was dore to any one. j 

Another Great 
Aircraft Disaster 

Sixteen olficers and men of j 
the United States navy and 27 
officers and men of the British 

navy met death last Wednesday 
in the collapse of the great di- 

rigable, ZR-2, over the city . of' 

Hull, F.ngfand. 
Only7 one of the Americans on 

the ill-fateci craft escaped. On- 

ly six men of the 49 who were 
making the trip in the dirigible 
prior to the vessel being turned 
over to the United States navy, 
are known to haVfe been saved. 
The big aircraft had been pur- 

chased the aircraft and a test 

flight was being made prepara- 

tory to making a flight to the | 
United States. While dying I 
about 1,000 feet over the city of | 
Hull the plane broke into, this; 
causing the gas bags to explode, j 
■The actual cause of the disaster j 
may never be known 

Villa Heard From Again 
Francisco Villa, of Mexico, 

has broke into the .limelight 
again. A dispatch from El Pa- 

so, Texas, says that Villa has 
fled from his half million acre 

ranch to enlist the aid of the 

Mexican government in putting 
down a revolution among his 

followers. 
Last week Sandford & Rich, 

of Mocksviile, received a letter 

from Villa making inquiries 
concerning the Angus cattle of< 

which the}’ are breeders. Villa 

wants to stock some of hi& 

farms with these cattle. 

A big picnic will be held by 

| the counties o£ Watauga, Ashe 
'and Wilkes, next Thursday, 
! September 8, at the junction of 

I the three counties in Deep Gap 
| of the Blue Ridge. The picnic 
' 

is to celebrate the completion of 
the Boone Trail highway, from 

j Winston-Salem, North Wilkes- 
boro and Boone to the Tennes- 
see Fr*e. 

Nine Are Sen! to 

Ms From Yadkin 

Superior court adjourned here 
Saturday afternoon after being 
iri continuous session for one 
week, judge Ferguson and So-j 
Heritor Hayes are holding court 
in Davie county this week. This 
is the first time Mr. Hayes has 
held court in that county. 
Before adjourning court judge 

berguson sentenced all who had 
been convicted during the teem, 
there being nine in all. Two or 
these gave notice of appeal and 
seven are ready to be taken to! 
the roads as soon as Sheriff Mox- 
ley can find a place to put them 
He has spent two days this week 
trying to place them but solar 
has failed. It seems that all con- 
vict camps are running over 
with criminals now audit is j>os 
sible that these will simply lay 
their term out :n jail. 
One of the most talked of trials 

at this term was the case of 
State against Rev. j N. Jester, a 
Haptist minister and school 

teacher who lives near Court- 
ney, and who was charged with 
assaulting a female, the particu- 
lars being that oe had*assaulted 
two or three girl students' ol ais 
who were nine, eleven and 15 

years old. i'he trial of the case- 
lasted two days and was a hard 
toughi one oil noth sides. Idle 
state made out what appeared 
+o be a very good case, consider- 

ing the age of witnesses and so 
on, bat me defense had an army 
of witnesses who gave me ac- 

cused minister a good characte., 
which .logtloer with one wit- 

ness, VViliic Mize, who disputed 
pan ot the mam testimony, is 

said to have caused the jury to 

render a verdict oi not guilty in 
less than au hour after retiring. 
Only two ballots were taken by 
the jury, the first one resulting 
m eleven voting lor acquittal 
and one guilty. The next bal- 
lot ell voted alike. The case 
was one of a serious nature and 
the testimony was so conflicting 
that everybody was guessing the 
result. 

Other cases disposed of were 
as follows: < 

John ( W.- Mackie, passing 
forged check, found guilty and 

sentenced to serve 4 months on' 

the roads.- 

C. C. ’Moore, oolnrorj, g- j 
porting whiskey, 2 months oai 

roads. 

Oscar Russel, who was given 
' 

4 months at March term anti 
took an appeal, came up and 

was sent on to roads without’ 

finishing appeal. 
vv. ti. uougii and Olhe Hut- 

chens, f. and a., noi pros. 
A. M. Campbell, retailing-, 

plead guilty; judgement suspend 
ed on payment of costs. 

Fred Brannon, transporting 
whiskey, plead guilty; fined 
$500 and costs. 

Ilobert Todd, Bob Dinkins 

Lafayette Dixon, making whis- 
key. plead guiliy; prayer for 

judgement continued on. pay- 
ment of costs and bends for 

good behavior. _ 

* 

Lor* Steelman, retailing, plead 
guilty; fined $250 and costs. 
Marion Reavis, making and 

selling whiskey, found guilty; 
sentenced to 5 months on roads. 
Notice of appeal and bond given 
for appearance. 
johnny Hutchens, W. W. 

Williams and Roy Hollar, mak- 

ing whiskey. Judgement sus- 

pended on payment of cost as to 

j Williams, nol pros as to Hutch- 

’ensand capias for Hollar. 

Charley, ̂ yers; c, c \v. fined 

I and costs. * 
I • 

. 

‘ 

O. i). Hayes, interfering with' 
1 officer, disturbing religious ser-' j 
vites, driving auto while drunic, , 

retailing, etc,4 months on rcaas, , 

J. N. Jester, assauit on female, 
not guilty. \ 
K. j. Has well, fraud, fined $10 • 

arid costs and required to pay 
board bills. 

int and Fred Finney and 
Conrad Madison, breaking into 
Wo.oten’s store. Wint Finney 
not guilty, Fred Finney fined 
$25 and costs, and Madison giv- 
en 4 months on roads. 
' Alex. Farmer, assault on Ar- 
thur M ox ley, 2 months on roads. 

Coilie and Cornelius Hollar, 
making whiskey, lined $200 ami 
costs eacli. 

Ed Mason, colored, trespass- 
ing, fined $H» and costs. 

Bass Reavis, operating, auto 
while drunk, 2 months on roans. 
Geo. Caudle, c. c. w. plead 

guilty and lined $50 and coas. 

Turps May Come Home 
intimations were given in 

jhijiii oiiieial quarters in WaG.- 
Gagaon last week that Coiled 
I Slates troops might be recantd 

I'trOui Germany as* soon as the 

peace Ueaty signed b> Gen may 
n;is been iati'led la toe scii.ito 

an 1 German reichslag, 
1 lie luteal available figures 

piace tiie number ul American 

troops in the army ot » ccapa* 
tion at 14,000, waose cost of 

maintenance is nearly u million 
dollars a inomh. Only a small 

pan of the maintenance bin gas 
bee i p.tui by Germany ttuis iac, 

up warns or S-30,tnR>yHA» oeing 
due and u.ut>aiU id me Oaaed 
States on account ot die occl* 

paiion. 

Good Clay Coming’ 
The play “For The Love of 

Johnny,” given by local talent 
of Route 3, was : laved at Boon- 
ville last Saturday night .anyi 
was a great success. Tlie peo- 
pie ci Boouviiie are fund in 
their praise of the play -and 

players. - • ;J 

This play will be given at the 
Tadkiuville court house Satur- 
day night, September 10, and. 
should be well patronized as it 

is fora, worthy cause. 

Mrs. M. W. Shugaft and Mrs. 
Ld Shimurt are the moving spit- 
uo u» uVe pi ay and they Wilhule 
the proceeds to improve. ti e 
school building at Randolph. 
Don’t fail to see the play when 

it comes here. 

Germany Signs Peace 

Treaty 

The treaty of perce between 

Germany and the United States, 
bringing an end to the war was 

signed by the German Govern- 

ment last Thursday. The docu- 
ment consists of three -articles 
and contains 1500 words. 

Specific provisions are made 
that the United States shall not 

be bound by the clauses in the 
Versailles treaty providing for a 

league of natiors and that no ac- 
tion of the league shall be bidd- 

ing upon the United States un- 

less the United States gives 
j special permission, 

•'" *’ 
* 

—The hippie goes to present 
noon on Wednesday, Auhertis* 
eis should send in .then- ads ^so 
as to. reach ns net I.«t•-r chan 

Tuesday. Ail the worU m a 

newspaper cilice is not done1 in 
foae day. The sooner you send 
! in your advert'shg eopv the bet- 
tor' service we can give you. 
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